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LOCAL LORE

Eat Sowles1 candy.-

V

.
I

Dr. MNL. Wllson-onicc over SKilcj
Dank. 1

Elizabeth San ford left Monday
* /ejiing for Oberlin , Kansas.-

D.

.

. D. Goolsby remembered
'
, our subscription fund the ,past

week.

The small son of Frank Wolfe
and wife is very sick with the
measles.-

Mrs.

.

. Daisy Foley left Friday
juorning for a two weeks star at-

Hiawatha. .

Edwin Haner is spending the
v/eck with relatives and friends
at this place.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Rogers of Beatrice
: s visiting with her mother Mrs.
John R. Smith.-

An

.

infant son arrived at the
home of Frank Hoppc and wife
oniSundav.

The latest things in side and
"back combs from 10 cents up , at
Shields Variety Store.-

Mrs.

.

. Bruno Hansonof Omaha ,

iu visiting with her parents , Dr.-

W.

.
* . II. Kerr and wife-

Mrs.

-

H.
. Emil Ilelmer and children

of Lincoln are visiting her par-

ents
¬

, Lee Huston and wife.

Harry Hughes was up from
Padonia and spent Sunday with
George Cleveland and wife.-

Mrs.

.

I-

fr

. Emery Clark spent Sun-

day
¬

in Auburn the guest of her
brother , O. R. Ross and wife *

Mrs. Oscar Maddox took her
bon to Kansas City Tuesday
morning to have hisejes treated.

. Stanley Dixon left the first of
the week for Omaha where he
has accepted an excellent posi-

tion.
¬

.

Col. C. II. Marion returned
, Saturday , from Clarinda , Iowa

where he conducted a very suc-

cessful
¬

sale.

You can buy embroider}' turn-
overs

¬

for 5 cents and the new
""lace collars for 15 and 25 cents at
Shields Variety Store-

."Hank"

.

Shaw is very thankful
'that the button he swallowed in-

jeu] of a cold tablet was not pre-

pared
¬

for a horse blanket.

The snow which covered the
ground Sunday invited several
local hunters to shoulder their
guns and start on a tramp.

* Mrs. George Prater and ( lau-

ghter
¬

, Hazel , returned Sunday
from a weeks visit with friends
at.Omaha and Nebraska City-

Mrs- Lee Kerr who has been
tne guest of Dr. W. H. Kerr and
wife , in'this city for the past ten
days returned the fo're part of
this week to her home in Kansas

''
..City.

Mrs. W.fD. . Easley who has
been spending several days with
her sister Mrs. E. F. Sharts ,

mid other relatives at this place ,
'''eft Tuesday morning for her
home at Kansas City. '

If you haven't read the adver-

tisement
¬

of George S. Cleveland
in this issue , do it now. It con-

tains
¬

something of interest to-

you. . A. visit to his store will
convince you that he has the
stock and right prices are at-

tached
¬

thereto.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford is the first one
of the local merchants to place
the product of the Leo Cider &
Vinegar factory on the local
market. The vinegar is of ex-

cellent
¬

quality and Mr. Lyford's
example should be followed by
all of Falls City's merchants.
Build up our home institutions
and industries.

There will be one of the finest
*

Bunch of horses for sale in this
qty , Saturday the twenty-third ,

that have been in this city for
$ome time. Lotspeich Bros. ,

well known judges of horses ,

will have the bunch at Mettz's
sale pavilion. Col. Marion will
conduct the sale and it will be of-

"interest to prospective buyers to
attend this sale. Remember the
date , Saturday , March 23rd.

C. II. Bacon was down from
Shubert Monday last.-

W

.

, II , Adams was here from
Salem Sunday of this week.-

II.

.

. J. Corn was down in a busi-
ness

¬

way from Verdon Tuesday.-

Chas.

.

. Xocller a n d wife of
Preston spent Saturday ju\\ this
city.

Sam Otto was here from his
home at Verdon Tuesday aftern-

oon.
- '

.

Bonnie Conover of Nebraska ,

City is the guest of Palls Git}'
friends.-

I.

.

. W. Harris was among the
Stella visitors in this city the
past Sunday.

Spaulding was among the
Dawson people who were in this
city Saturday last.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Bayne wentto
Salem Monday afternoon for a
brief visit with friends. |

. . .-- |

Frank Greenwald spent a few |

days the fore part of this week
with his'family in this cit )* . '

James Cornell remembered us
last Friday and renewed his sub-
scription

¬

for another year.-

J.

.

. W. Frcel sent' us subscrip-
tion

¬

greetings from Soldier ,

Kansas Tuesday afternoon.-

C.

.

. B. and S. Crawford of-

Morrillj Kansas were business |

visitors in this city Monday.

John Lichtv shipped a car'-
of

'
>

fine cattle to Kansas City |

Mondaj' evening of this week.
__ _ _ __ t

Joseph Classer was down from
Elumboldt last Friday attending'-
to

'

affairs of a business nature.

Stanley Wicks returned to
Lincoln Monday evenitvg after t

spending a week or so in this I

city. . |

We have a new line of embroid-
ery

- i

inserting and edging from 8-

to 15 cents per yard at Shields
Variety Store.

Will Hossack returned the first
of the week \rorn a two months
visit with relatives in south-
western

-
,* *

Kansas.-

Chas.

.

. Humphrey , that genial
good fellow of the Verdon-
Vedette was a pleasant caller
Friday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Katherine Wylie returned
to her home in this city last
Saturday after a three weeks
visit with friends at Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Hannah Moran reports the
arrival of a ten pound baby boy
at the home of Frank Sheppard
and wife on Monday evening of i

this week t

Herbert Jones , of Colorado I

Springs , who was called to Huiii-

boldt
-

by the recent death of his
father , in company with Fred A-

.Hummel
.

, oi Humboldt , were
pleasant callers at these quarters
last Friday.

Grace and Ralph Ned row left
Friday eve for Greggsville , Ills , ,

to attend the funeral of their
grandfather , Ralph Anderson.-
He

.

was one ot the earl}' residents I

of these parts and will be rcmem-
bercdjay

-

a large nmber of Falls
City folks.

_ _ __

Mrs.EmmaWachs who has been
visiting in this city for several
weeks , returned the latter part
of the past week to her home in-

Omaha. . She was accompanied
by her sister , Mrs. Melissa Sloane ,

who is just recovering from a
severe siege of illness.

What is nastier than a day in
March ? "_ .

After the Easter Bonnet comes
the ice bill.

Fred Gcrlt on route 'one is
now a reader of, this family
weekly.

Eggs at twelve and one half
cents per dozen and only two
weeks until Easter.

Master Neal Sloan of Verdon-
is Visiting with his grandparents ,

John Hossack and wife.-

Rev.

.

. Griffin expects to leave
Saturday for his' new field of
work at Colorado Springs.

Ward Knight and Lou Wirth
are enjoying these bracing March
winds at the Missouri lakes.-

T

.
,_ _ - V

J. D. Ebbs 'of Colby , Kansas
has our thanks for a dollar and
his order for The Tribune for
one year.

Aimee Griffin left Wednesday
morning for a visit with a sister
at Kansas City and from there
will go to Colorado Springs.-

W.

.

. E. Dorrington and wife will
arrive today from Washington.-
Mr.

.

. Dorrington returns for the
funeral of his brother George.

Will Albright and wife were
down from Dawson the first of
the week the guests of George
Albright and family of this city.

Let the city buy the park. It-

won't- cost very much and a town
that is afraid of going in debt lor
such a purpose isn't much1of a
town.-

If

.

you are not reading the
Tribune at a dollar a year why
not ? Join the procession while
the band plays you can't afford
to lose the music.

Get our price on note heads en-

velopes
¬

, in fact any old thing
you want in the print line. Call
and see our samples of work it
will cost you nothing.-

Mrs.

.

. Marguerite Wicks return-
ed

¬

the latter part of the past
week from the home of Elmer
Kanaly and wife near Preston ,

whose little child has been quite
ill. _

Maud Wark returned Saturday
from Omaha where she has been
atithcholesale millinrey house

for the past ten days , and will
commence on her position in this
city the coming Monday.-

A

.

man , advertised a cow for
sale in last week's Tribune. He
told us to take the ad out as he
was worn out answering inquiries
about his cow. This is a true
stor}' and carries its own moral.

All roads lead to Omaha and
Lincoln since Nebraska has a
two cent fare and Kansas has the
old rate of three cents. It costs
less than 2.00 to Omaha , but it
takes 3.00 to get to Kansas City.

George E. Ha 1 1 returned to-

Verdon Tuesday where he will
in the. future be the acting cash-

ier
¬

of the Verdon State Bank.-

Mr.

.

. Hall has. nominally been
their cashier ever since he came

! to this city but will now be on

the active list of that institution.

Palls City ,will have a band
this season that we may be proud
of. Prof. Harnack is an able in-

structor
¬

and has worked hard
this winter to shape the band for
the coming season's concerts and
ever }' member has been a faith-
ful

¬

attendant. S ucce ss to our
band.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS !

IXew
5 room cottage , close in , concrete walks , cjoocl

barn and other improvements , to, exchange for horses ,

cattle or what have you ?

200 acre upland farm about 3 nfiles of Salem , all
fenced , 6 room house , telephone , 120 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

, 113,000 , one-third cash , balance 20 years time 5

per cent. A change of a life time.

5 per rent money to loan on good farm security.

CLEAVER & SEBOLD

Jack Glines will soon be out.
George Giltigan is. rapidly im-

proving.
¬

.

Grand opera in Kansas Cit }' on
the 20th of April ,

Nell Snydcr was over from
Hiawatha Sunday.

Jim Powell and Frank Dilts
were Auburn visitors 'Tuesday ,

Will Hutching's of Joplin , Mo-

is
, ,\

home for a visit for a few days.-

Dr.

.

. Ilays of Dawson made a
professional visit to South Chase
street Sunday.

Several young men about town
were seeking hat stretchers Sun-

day
¬

,

Rev , Teeter went to Wichita
Tuesday to visit churches at
that place.-

A

.

sign of spring : Drop stitch
hose is being worn quite exten-
sively.

¬

. ( Muddy crossings. )

George Fallstead returned
Monday evening from a weeks
stay in the Panhandle country.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Boycr of
Pawnee City were the guests of
Ned Towle and wife over Sunday.-

fteavis

.

it Abbey sold two high
grade piano * thh week. It pays
to advertise a n d deliver the
goods. .

The infant child of Mr- and
Mrs. Emery Pry died on Sunday
eveningof this week. Funeral
services were conducted Monday
at the residence by Rev * Linden-
meycs.

-

.

Mrs. Joseph Gulp left Wednes-
day

¬

for Colorado where the
family are moving. Mr. Gulp
will leave the first ol this coming
week while Charlotte will leave
next Tucsda }* for a visit with her
sister at St. Joseph and Oska-
loosa

-

, Kansas before going to-

Colorado. .

Easter Novelties
We have just received a line of goods for

the Easter Season. * The new wide bracelets
in the popular finish , froni $4,56 up , Combs
with good quality gold filled mountings , from

$ i up. Necklaces with the fashionable pend-

ants

¬

will be worn more than ever , sve have them
from $5 up ; without pendant from 1.85 up.

Veil Pins , Beauty Pips , Brooches , Hat Pins ,

etc , , are all here in the new spring modelsr-

It is becoming more and more the custom to
remember your friends on Easter Day by a-

gift. . We have all the novelties suitable for a

remembrance for this day. Call on us for
high grade Jewelry.

IThe Old Reliable
Jeweler A. E. Jaquet.

The no-license ticket will be
next-

.Don't

.

et grouchy , the apple
blossoms will soon bejicre.

Fusion between republicans
and democrats is unusual but we

can Barrett.-

L.

.

. Knickerbocker was a busi-

ness

¬

visitor at Auburn Wednes-

day

¬

afternoon.

George Conner and wife of
Lincoln were visiting relatives
here the latter part of last week.

The annual Kansas conference
of the Evangelical church will
open at YAon church next Monday
evening. Bishop Horn of Cleve-

land

¬

, Ohio will preside.

SALT.
Car load of Crushed Rock and

Lump Rock salt comingwill; make
low price in Bulk at car.

0. P. Ilnu-

Mrs. . ISphriam Withee and son
of Stella are the guests 'of her
parents , John Hossack and wife-

.Elva

.

' Crook and family left
Wednesday morning for a visit
with relatives at Rising City ,

Nebraska.-

Rev.

.

. Bex went to Omaha the
first of the week to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the care of Edward
Smith , recently injured in a corn
shrcddej , who was taken to that
city Wednesday morning. Mrs.C.-
B.

.
. Elliott accompanied the lad to-

Omaha. .

n -

V. G. LYFORD
DRESS GOODS PLAIN SILKS

36 and 40 inch-Checks and Blocks, Though Sjlks are costing more
black and white , grey and white , * than formerly , we are selling the
brown and tan and other combinat-
ions. same grades at nearly the same

. These are the most attrac-
tive , low price , fancy Dress Goods prices as last year. Our 27 inch
we have offered. soft finish Taffeta , in all colors , at

42 to 48 inch Plains Plaids, Fancy $/ , has proven itself to be a most
Shadow Checks and Stripes , Over
Checks and Mixtures , 6c) to 3.50 satisfactory wearer. In Blacks , we

The most complete stock of continue to offer a full line of Taf-

fetas
¬

spring Wool Fabrics ever shown in , Peau cie Soie , Messaline Jap ,

Falls City.-
A

. Peau tie Cygne and Peau cle Crepe.-

We

.large consignment of new
Cloths has come in this week.bUM-

MftMMM

. guarantee all our Silks to give
NM MM MM lBMW MHMMaB VMHV > >MaMMMMMWiaM M a* MMHI W all the wear that can reasonably be

Fancy Silks for Suits and expected of similar kinds and quali-

ties.

¬

Waists.-
Waisting

. .

Silks in all the new
combinations in single pattern Spring Cloaks
lengths , from $1 to 1.5O per yard ,

' Do not delay buying your Springall iiew and stylish and exclusive
with us-

.Suiting
. Cloak , if you intend buying one.-

We
.

Silks in broken Checks , are selling out rapidly the choic-

est
¬

Blocks and Dots , especially hand-
some

¬ of our purchases. We are show-
ing

¬

for Jumper or Waist Suits. the newest cuts in Black Silk
Prices range from 7Sc to $ i.2-

S.Cloakings

. .
Etons , Long Black Silk Coats , Fit-

ted
¬

and Box , Black Cloth Jackets ,

half Fitted and Box , short Fancy
50 to 54 inch Plaids Checks, , Coats and Corset Fitted and Box

Stripes , Mixtures and Plain , in the
Coats. Also a new line of Childrensshades of Tan , Brown and Grey ,
and Misses Fancy Coats , from 8 tonow so popular , sat $ i to 2. Some

of these designs are especially suited 18 years. We will be glad to show
for Childrens and Misses Box Coats. you these garments.

ft
1 !


